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4) 
EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
In  June  199q,  the 'commission adopted  a  proposal. for  a  European  Parliament 'arid  Council 
· Directive  relating to  the quality of petrol  and  diesel  fuels  and  ~unending. Council  Directive 
93/  12/EEC. This proposal formed an  integral part of a cost effective strategy for the control 9f 
.  atmospheric  emissions ·  froi11  road  transport  as  set  out  in  the  Communication . from. the 
Com;nission 'to t.he European· Parliament and the C~uncif  "On a futu~e strateg:x for .the control of 
atmospheric  emissions from  road  transport taking  into  account the  results  of the  Auto  Oil 
programme" which was adopted' at the same time. 
The  proposed  directive  011  the  quality .of petrol  and  diesel  fuels  aims  at  controlling those 
parameters in  the composition of petrol and diesel which  influence the level of atmospheric 
emissions produced by spark ignition and diesel vehicles. Harmonized specifications for petrol 
·and diesel fuels ii_re  therefore proposed to take effect across the-Community as from  .1  January 
2000. The sale of leaded petr<?l  is  also to be banned as· from  tht'!  same date; The proposal also 
foresees the  possib~lity for Member. States to mandate the use of special, high quality fuels  in 
agglomeratio1is or zon~.:s wliere there is a particularly severe problcin of air pollutioi1 afl'i!cl ing 
the population or tl1c environment.:· 
The Economic and Social Convnittee adopted its opinion on 24.4.97. The Econo1_nic and Social 
Committee was broadly supportiveofthe Commission proposal. 
0 At its plenary session on  IO April 1>997,  the European Parliament approved the proposal from 
the Commission with a total of  ?4 amendments. 
.  .  .  . 
'out ofthe 54 ame1~dments approv,edby the Parliament, the Commission can accept 7  in  theit' 
entirety (nos. 2, 3, 6,  22; 23, T"l  and 38)'and 4 partially {nos.  I (second part), 8 (third part),  10 
·  (fi~st part), 31  (first part)}.  Accordingly the present modified proposal contains a;nendments to 
Articles 7 and 9 as well as seyeral new recitais.  With regard to amendments 63  and 64 which 
cmicern the mo'd iflcation of  the proposed fuel specifications to allow for arctic conditions, the 
Commission c_annot accept these amendments as .proposed,  in  particular amendment 64 which 
. refei·s  to  volatility  classes  in  diesel  fueis  does  not  appear  to  be  relevant.  · Hmvever,  the 
Con1missi_on  does undertake to explore this issue further t9 ensure that' its  proposals \viii  not. · 
i·esuit in technical problems for vehicles operating in arctic ~t:mditions. 
A.mendJnent 53  as  adopted  by  the  ParliaiT1ent  is  an  exact' repetition. of the  Commission's 
origin~i·text and is accordingly not incorporated in the modified-proposal .. 
5)  ..  40 amendments have not been accepted (nos. 4, 5, 9, 11,  12,  13,  14,  15,  16, .17,  18,  19, 20, 21, 
'24, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 32, 33, 34, 36, 39, 40, 41' 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50,-5 i' 60,  61, 
62).  . 
0 
•• 
. Thc.Conimissit)n  proposal  is  bas~.:d on Article  lOOA  or the  Treaty which has as  its  primary 
ribj~.:ctivc .the establishment of  the internal market. It is  i10t therefore appropriate to refer to tlw 
standards put forward in  the directive as being minimum standards. 1\lnendments 8 (first part), 
14,  15, 17 and 24 arc therefore not' acceptable.  · 
•  '  '  J  .  . 
The Community fran1ework f()r the application oftiscal incentives for the encouragement of  the 
marketit1g of "clean" fuels is established .under Directive 92./8 UEJ?.C. The Comm issiim  doc~ 1iot : 
consider it appropriate to set up  a  separate fiscal  framework under the. present directive and 
accordingly cannot accept amendments 12, 13, 19 and 27.  - ·  · 
The Commission considers that the conditions under which Committees should be consulted 
and the workingprc~dures  of  such Committees are horizontal issties which sho~ld  n~tbe  dealt 
with  in  an ·ad-hoc  manner· in  relation  to- specific  legislative  proposals.  Accordingly,  the 
Commission cannot accept amendments 28, 29, 30, 31 (second part), 32, 33 and 39.  . 
The Com~ission's proposals for fuel standards to enter into force in 2000 ~ere based t1po,1f an 
extensive assessment of  the cost effectiveness of  a range of  measures which could contribute' ~o 
reduced vehicle emissions. The Commission considers that its proposals on fuel form  pa~1: of  :1 
·cost effective pack:igc of measures and that it  is  not therefore necessary to  il1ci·~:as~:. lhc s~:writy 
of thc fuel specifications to enter int<.)  f<.lrcc  in 2000 in  order lo achi!Jvc  satisfactn1'y air ljllality 
standards by 20 I 0. The Commission cannot therefore accept nmentlnwnts 40; 41:42. 4J. 45 and·. 
47. On the other hand the Commission believes that fuel standards should be introduced at t11c 
latest  by 2000 in  order to  contribu~e towards reducing vehicle emissions.  The Commission 
cannot  therefore  accept  the  possibility  of a  5  year  delay  in  i~1tt:oducing  these  a\cns~ri'cs: 
amendments 61  and 62 are therefore unacceptable to the Commission. 
With  regard to the proposed standard for. the maximum level of oxygenates in  petrol (2.3%)_ 
included in  its proposal, the Commission considers that there is evidence that to  increase the 
maxiQiuin  level  may  result  in  increased  levels  of·  pollution  by  toxic  substances ·such . as 
aldehydes. The Commission cannot therefore accept amendments 11  and 46. 
'  .  ,'i,  ·. 
The Commission considers that fuel  ~tandards for 2005 can  Ol~ly  "b¢. tina!ised on the Gasis  of 
further scientific and technical assessments.  In. the: absence of such ,f~nh~r assessrrtehts  lhe 
. laying  down  of  mandatory . fuel  standards  ..  for  2005  is  premature.  For  this  reason  the_ 
Commission 'cm1not accept amel'tdments 4';  16, 20, 21, 26, 34,44, 4K.49, 50 ~nd S;l  ~ 
'  ·,  .  ,:,  '  . 
The Commission proposal  i's  part of a balan~ed pack~ge of  mcasui·c~ to-reduce em is's ions fnmt 
. road vehicles to a  level  comp~ttible. with the  :attainm~ntof satisfacto"ry:' ;ti·~: qtial.ity  sla;ular~ls by . 
the year 20 I 0. The Comni ission-proposal will result in a signifi~ant· injixnvcrncnt.oi'thc· avcr:tgc 
ft1cl  quality sold in  the Comm'unity._ The Commission cannofthcreli.m.!  ~tccept ·amendments 5. 
I 0 (second part) and I 8.  '  ·  ·  · 
The Commission's prop~sa!s are based on the principl~ of cost effectiveness as reqt•ired (mder 
Article 4 of Directive 94/12/EC. The Commission cannot therefore· accept that the pr\Jposa:ls 
should·instead have been based on the principle of  cost benefit. Amendments 8 (second part} 9, 
36,and 60 are therefore not acceptable. .  · 
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' : .  J_\m~nded proposal· for a 
.  .  . 
EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT AND COUNCIL DIRECTIVE 
.  .  .  .  -
relating to the quality of  petrol and diesel fuels 
- .  - ~/ 
and amending Council Directive 93/12/EEC · 
Original proposal( 
1  >  ·  Modified proposal  . 
·Recital t· 
'  Whereas  disparity  between  the  laws  or_ 
administrative  measures  adopted  . by  :the 
Member  States  on  . specifications  of 
conventional  anp. ·alternative  fuels  used  by 
spark-igpited  and  · diesel  vehicles  creates 
barriers  to  trade  in  the  Community and  may 
. thereby  have  a  direct  impact  · on  the 
establishment  and  functioning  of the ·internal 
. •11arket;  whereas  · in  accordance  . with ·  the  . 
provisions ·of  Article  3b  of. the  Treaty,  it . 
.  therefore appears necessary to approximate the . 
t'aws  in this field; 
Whereas  _9isparity  between·  the  laws  or 
administrative  measures ·  adopted  by  the 
Member  States· ..  on  .  specifications  of 
co11ventional  and  ·ahernative  fuels.  used  by 
spark-Ignited· ·  an_9  diesel  vehicles·  creates 
barriers  to  trade in the  Community  and  may 
thereby  have  · ~.  direct  impact  on  . the 
establishment  and  functioning  of the. internal 
market ~nd m) the intematjonal competitiveness 
· of the European vehicle and refining industries: 
whereas  in  accordance  with  the  provisio1~s of 
Article  3b of the  Treaty.  it  therefore  appears 
necess~ry-to approximate the la\.vs in this fieid; 
· Recital2 
Whereas  · Article  l00a(3).  _of  the  Treaty 
envisages that Commission proposals aimed at·· 
the  establishment  and.·. functioning  of. the 
internal  market and concerning environmental 
, . protection  will. take  as· a  base a  high  level  of 
protection: 
Whereas  Article  100a(3)  of  the  Treaty. 
envisages that Com'mission proposals .aimed a.t 
. the  establishment  and  functioning  . of  the 
internal  market  and  concerning  health ··-and 
environmental  protection will  take as a  ~asc a 
high level of protection:  · 
Recital3 
. Whereas primary  -~ir p~ll~tants such as nitrogen 
oxides,  unburnt  hydrocarbons  rulli  particulate 
matter  are  emitted  i,n  . significant .... amounts  .• 
through  the exhausi and  evaporative fumes of 
motor  vehicles ·thereby ·posing· directly  and 
indirectly · throuah ->the  development  of  the 
secondarr. pollutant Ozone.  a:  considerable dsk 
...  to hum:ml1ealtliand the cnvimnment: 
(II  · ··  .  ·  .  · .. 
·OJ<; 77.1 L3.19~7. p.l 
.  :,? 
·  <·  ·Wherea~ primary air pollutant~ such as 1iitrogen 
oxides,  unburnt  hydrocarbons,  partiCulate 
matte.  car~On ·monoxide.  benzej)es  and  other 
toxic  <:xhaust  emissions  and  their  secondary 
pollutants  ·such  as  ozone  are  emitted  in 
significant  amouJ]ts · through  the  exhaust  and " 
evaporaiive fumes  of motor  vehicles  thcr~by· '· 
. .  posing  directly  and  indire~tly  a· ,·corisidc•:;tblc 
risk to hlnn:m health and thc·environmcnt;  . 
.  '  '  .  .  .'  . 
3 Recital6 
. Whereas  the. European  Auto/Oil  Programme, 
the  details  of  which  are . outlined  in  the 
Commission's  Communication  on  a  future 
strategy  for  the  control  of  atmospheric· 
e1~1issions  from  road  transport,  provides  the 
scientific, technical and economic basis for the 
introduction  at  Com·munity  level  of  new 
el'lVironmcntal  fu~l specifications for petrol and 
di\.·sd fuels; 
Whereas  the  European  Auto/Oil· Programme, 
the . details  of  which  are  outlined  in  the 
Commission's  Communication  on  a  future 
strategy  for  the  control  of  atmospheric 
emissions  from  road  transport,  contributes 
towards  a  scientific,  technical  and  economic 
basis  tor  recommendi1ig  the  introduction  at 
Community  level  of new  cnvi.ronmental  l'uel 
specifications for petrol and diesd. fuels; 
Recital? 
Whereas  the  introd·uction  of environmental 
fuels specifications for petrol and diesel fuels is 
an  · important · element . of  the  cost-effective. 
package  of.  ·European.-wide  and ·  national/ 
regional/local  . measures  identified.  by  the 
European Auto/Oil Programme; 
Whereas  the  introduction  of  envirnmncnt:il 
fuels specifications for petrol and diesel  ti~els is 
an  important  element  of  the.  cost-effective 
package  of  European-wide  and  national/ 
regional/local measures that should be put  into 
effect; 
Recital 8a (new) 
Whereas  it  is  necessary to obtain· in  thl'  shnrt · 
term  a  reduction.· in  urban  arl.'as.  llf polluting 
vehicle emissions. including primary pollutants 
such  as  unbumt  hydrocarbons  and  c;u'hlm 
monoxide: secondary  pollt1t~nts such as Mllllc: 
toxic  emissions  such  as .benzene  and  particle 
em iss ions; 
R!!cital  ISh (new) 
Whereas  captive  vehicle  fleets  exist  lhuscs. 
taxis.  commercial  vehicles.  etc.) . which  arc 
responsible  for  a  large  proportion  of  urhai1· 
pollution  and  would  benefit  from  separate 
specifications: 
Recital. I  5c (new) 
4 
Whereas  the  Commission  shpuld  pmpllSl.' 
specifications  applicable  to  LPG.· natural  !,!aS 
vehicle fuel  and  biofuels in  thl' context of  lhl· 
Auto/Oil 2 process:  · 
{ 
i 
) 
.  ·~ 
;1 
.  ·~·· . 
i "  ·.' 
. 
'· 
·Article 7, first paragraph . 
' If  a sudden cha~ge.in the supply of  crude oils o~ 
petroleum  produc;ts  renders  it  difficult for  the 
refineries in  a Member State to respect the. fuel 
specification requirements ofArticles 3 and 4, 
tl~at·  -Member  Stat~  · shall  inform  -the 
Commission  thereof.  The  Commission,  alter 
inl"onnii1g  till'  Member  States,. may  authorize 
'  higher  limit  values  in  that  Memh~:1· State  for 
one or 1i10re  fuel  components fix a peri()d  not 
exceeding six J110nths.  ' 
If.  as a  result of exceptional  events.  a  sudden 
change in the supply pf  crude oils or p~troleum 
products renders  i~ difficult for the refineri,es in· 
a Member Suite to respeCt the fuel specification 
requirements of Articles 3 and 4, that  Member · 
State shall infi.)nn  the Commission thereof. The 
( 'm1unission,  alter  in limning. the.  Member. 
States, may authorize higher limit values in that 
Member State l()r  t~ne or more ft1el  co(nponc-nts  · 
for aperiod not ex.ceedin!;!. six months. 
ArtiCle 9(2) (new indent) 
.'.  I 
.... 
··,;. 
•'"•'. 
.  .  . 
- the  particular situation of captive fleets  and 
the need to propose  levels of specifications 
for the special fuels they use: 
__ Article 9(2) (new indent) 
:·;. 
.  .  ~ ·.  : 
~ .- .  . . 
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